4-.The condensation of oligomers with Ni octahedra results in athree-dimensional framework which contains elliptical channels running along [001]. The cross section of the channels is defined by eight-membered rings formed by four nickel octahedra, two hydrogen phosphate and two dihydrogen borate groups. Ca 2+ ions are distributed within the channels. The Ni-Obond distances range from 2.02 Å-2.09 Å,whereas the bond distances Ni-OH are increased to 2.44 Å.The bond distances P-Oand B-Oin the oligomeric borophosphate groups are similar to those in related borophosphates [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Discussion
Inrecent years considerable interest has been devoted to the synthesis and structural characterization of open frameworkmaterials with the aim of applications in ion exchangers,m olecular sieves and catalysts [1] . Numerous open framework borophosphates have been synthesized with aprominent structural variety [2] . Focusing on hydrated nickel borophosphates only two compounds are known so far: NaNi(H 2 O) 2 The crystal structure of the titlecompound is an isotype of the NaFe [6] , Na-Al [7] , Na-Ga [8] , Na-In [9] , K-Ga [10] , and Na-V [11] analogues. 4-.The condensation of oligomers with Ni octahedra results in athree-dimensional framework which contains elliptical channels running along [001] . The cross section of the channels is defined by eight-membered rings formed by four nickel octahedra, two hydrogen phosphate and two dihydrogen borate groups. Ca 2+ ions are distributed within the channels. The Ni-Obond distances range from 2.02 Å-2.09 Å,whereas the bond distances Ni-OH are increased to 2.44 Å.The bond distances P-Oand B-Oin the oligomeric borophosphate groups are similar to those in related borophosphates [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . 
